
Date: _____/_____/_____

Send to: Fax: (724) 695-2922

7830 Steubenville Pike, Oakdale PA 15071 orders@clarkehealthcare.com

Toll Free: (888) 347-4537   Mark For: 

www.clarkehealthcare.com          PO #

    Bill to:     Ship to:

Name

Address Address

City State Zipcode City State Zipcode

Part # Qty Price Total

S5200100A $4,842.00

S5201100A $4,842.00

S5202100A $4,842.00

S5203100A $4,842.00

S5203200A $6,657.00

S5204100A $4,842.00

S5204200A $6,657.00

S5200001 $425.00

S5200101 $590.00

S5201101 $590.00

S5202101 $590.00

S5203101 $590.00

S5203201 $857.00

S5204101 $590.00

S5204201 $857.00

S5200012 $669.00

S5201002 $669.00

S5202002 Table, fits size 2, with padded arm support and bracket, $669.00

S5203002 Table, fits size 3, with padded arm support and bracket, $669.00

S5204002 $669.00

S5200102 $305.00

S5202102 $305.00

S5201103F $336.00

S5202103F $336.00

S5201004 $570.00

S5202004 $570.00

S5201010 $348.00

S5202010 $348.00

S5203010 $348.00

S5201011 Pelvic harness/ seat belt, small, blue; (*may substitute w/BHB215XS31 ) $195.00

S5202011 Pelvic harness/ seat belt, med blue; (*may substitute w/BHB215S38 ) $195.00

S5203011 Pelvic harness/ seat belt, large, blue; (*may substitute w/BHB215M46 ) $195.00

S5201008 Harness bracket for 3rd party harness, used without headrest, 12" wide strap $195.00

S5201005 Harness bracket for 3rd party harness, attaches to existing headrest tube, 9.3" wide strap $195.00

S5202005 Harness bracket for 3rd party harness, attaches to existing headrest tube, 14" wide strap $195.00

Footrest, fits size 2,3 & 4, adjustable height, knee angle and foot angle

Fixation vest, small, blue, includes strap bracket to attach to headrest tube

Fixation vest, med, blue, includes strap bracket to attach to headrest tube

Fixation vest, large, blue, includes strap bracket to attach to headrest tube

Abduction wedge/spash guard, fits size 2,3 & 4

Footrest, fits size 0 & 1, adjustable height, knee angle and foot angle

Insert pad, fits size 1, 2- piece for seat and back

Insert pad, fits size 2, 2- piece for seat and back

Insert pad, fits size 3, 2- piece for seat and back

Insert pad, fits size 3B, 2- piece for seat and back

Table, fits size 0, with padded arm support and bracket, 

Table, fits size 1, with padded arm support and bracket, 

Insert pad, fits size 4, 2- piece for seat and back

Insert pad, fits size 4B, 2- piece for seat and back

Table, fits size 4, with padded arm support and bracket, 

Toilet bucket with lid and bracket, fits size 0 & 1

Toilet bucket with lid and bracket, fits size 2,3 & 4

Abduction wedge/spash guard, fits size 0 & 1

BORIS size 3B, tilt-in-space shower chair, stainless steel frame, locking 4" casters, 220 lb 

cap, seat 18"L x 18"W, commode opening B

Accessories for BORIS

Headrest, blue, adjustable, with stainless steel bracket

Insert pad, fits size 0, 2- piece for seat and back

RETAIL

Name

BORIS Shower Chair Retail order form 2024

BORIS size 0, tilt-space pediatric shower chair, stainless steel frame, locking 4" casters, 132 

lb cap, seat 12"L x 12"W

BORIS size 1, tilt-in-space pediatric shower chair, stainless steel frame, locking 4" 

casters,176 lb cap, seat 14" L x 14" W

BORIS size 2, tilt-in-space shower chair, stainless steel frame, locking 4" casters, 220 lb cap. 

Seat 16"L x 16"W, commode opening A

BORIS size 3, tilt-in-space shower chair, stainless steel frame, locking 4" casters, 220 lb cap, 

seat 18"L x 18"W, commode opening A

BORIS size 4, tilt-in-space shower chair, stainless steel frame, locking 4" casters, 220 lb cap. 

Seat 20"L x18.7"W, commode opening A

BORIS size 4B, tilt-in-space shower chair, stainless steel frame, locking 4" casters, 220 lb 

cap. Seat 20"L x18.7"W, commode opening B

1/3/2024



                   Subtotal:

                            S/H:

         TOTAL ORDER:

Boris ship freight, call for freight quote.  Bathing products are not returnable, carefully review product 

specifications before ordering

1/3/2024


